
 

  
 

١ 

 

               
  
  
  

١ . اForm:  
  :یتكون الماضي البسیط بأحد التراكیب التالیة

E.g. Play→  played  / talk → talked                                                       .  للفعل في الحالة العادیة ed ١ باضافة-  
                                                      e.   E.g. live →lived   /  close →  closed ـً فقط لو كان الفعل منتھیا بdبإضافة . ٢
                E.g. study → studied/ carry→ carried. وقبلھ حرف ساكنy بـً لو كان الفعل منتھیاy وحذف الـiedبإضافة . ٣
  . بحرف ساكن وقبلھ حرف متحرك واحد وھناك تشدید على المقطع الأخیرًتھیا لو كان الفعل منedمضاعفة الحرف الأخیر ثم وضع . ٤

E.g. Stop          stopped / drop           dropped  
   edfollow →follow / edfix → fix . لا یتم مضاعفة ھذه الحروفوقبلة حرف متحرك   )  w / y / x( ولكن اذا انتھى ب

  .حفظُتھناك أفعال شاذة یجب أن . ٥
E.g. buy        bought  / take         took /    build         built 

  

٢ . ااUsage:  
  :نستخدم الماضي البسیط للتعبیر عن

١ .ا  أ وام ث.  

E.g. I played football yesterday. I was in Alexandria a month ago. 
٢ . ا  دة)   "used to "  د أن" واا.("  

E.g. When I was in Paris, I used to play(played) tennis. 
(Always- often- never.....)لاحظ: یمكن ان یستخدم مع كلمات المضارع البسیط لیدل على عادة فى الماضى 

E.g. When he was a child, he always walked to school. 
٣ . .  

E.g. Ali found a bag, and then he went to the police station. 
٤ . ifما :  

E.g. If I had enough money, I'd buy this expensive mobile. 
٥-رق ز ك  ا  ا  وا   اث اا.  

E.g. First, he paid the taxi, then he got out of the taxi. 
When he had an idea, he wrote a short story. 
Yesterday, I went to the club and met my friends. 

٣ . ات ااKey words:  
ا ا  ت دا  ت اا:  

  
  
  
  

٤ . اNegation:  
   )+ didn't  المصدر (فى حالة النفى نستخدم

a new notebookdidn’t buy You        .match thewatch didn’t We   

  :اال. ٥

 ھل ?.…… inf + فاعل  + inf ?  ////   Did+ فاعل  + did + كلمة استفھام

 What did you eat?     I ate fish.  
Did Amir see his friends?  Yes, he did./No, he didn’t. 

  

 تركیبات ھامة  :-  (  اعتـــــــــــاد ان )
 م دة اا  ؛  

   1-   +  used to + inf   /      +  didn't use to + inf 

e.g.# I used to play football when I was young. 
We didn't use to have mobile phones in the past   

 

 

Unit 1 

Yesterday - ago - last - once =once upon a time - one day- in the past- in ancient times – 

The other day – how long ago=when أ  ِ َ  - in old days- in 1995 - from.2003...to 2008

Grammar 



 

  
 

٢ 

 
 

  

١ . اForm:  

   ) ing+ verb + were /was(  ا  ن ا   : ات-١

i  He, She, It           was      

We, You, They       were   

٢-ا    :ن ا  ا  )ing+ verb + were not /was (   

i  He, She, It                 was not      

We, You, They       were not   

   ) ing+ verb + sub…+ were , was ....?( ا  ن ا   : اال-٣

was    I        

What ( كلمة الاستفھام )  was     he, she, it         + ( v + ing )…? 
heyt, ouy, we          were                                

- I was reading a book when my friend arrived. 
- What were they doing yesterday?          They were playing football 

Was he/she (having lunch)?  Yes, he/she was.   No, he/she wasn’t. 

٢ . ااUsage:  
١ .ث ا   ا ا ما  ة                                        .  

.TV all the evening yesterday were watchingWe . g.E 
.dinner at noon yesterday was eating Tarek     

٢ - ث آ   ا ن ث  ا ا  ا.  

I was having lunch when the phone rang 
While/as I was having lunch , the phone rang 

٣- ا م  ن م   ا ا .  

While my father was watching TV, my mother was cooking in the kitchen. 
While he  was driving to work, he was talking on his mobile phone. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

  :ت
 

1-  While (بدون فاعل)+ v. + ing    = While + ماضى مستمر +   فاعل = During + noun اسم   
- While having (I was having) lunch, the phone rang. = During my lunchtime, the phone rang. 

 

2- When + ماضى بسیط +  فاعل  = On + v. + ing / noun اسم 
. the thief ran away,  the police On seeing       = .he ran away, When the thief saw the police►  

:   ا ا   و ا اس وووا وا  ر وال اأ  ا   – ٣ 

want – think – like – love – hate – belong – have – see – hear - taste – smell –be -seem 

e.g. She seemed ill when I visited her. 
While I was at home, a man knocked on the door and asked for help. 

٣ . ات ااKey words:  

  : كلھا كلمات دالة على الماضي المستمرالكلمات التالیة
 

 
 

 + ( v) + ing 
).

 + ( v) + ing 
).

1-While /As/ just as/when      ماضى بسـيـط      ماضى مستمر. 

ماضى بسـيـط -2   While /As/ just as/when       مستمرماضى   

3-when      مستمرماضى       ماضى بسـيـط  

(all + morning, afternoon, evening, night, time ), while , as , just as , when   ,   

between 6 and 8 , at ...o'clock yesterday , at...o'clock last, The whole/all day yesterday ا ل اط 

 ) 



 

  
 

٣ 

 

Past  Perfect   الماضى التـام  

 
 

١ . اForm:  

     .had + p.pیتكون الماضى التام من 
After I had done my homework, I went to bed.  
Before he travelled abroad, he had graduated.  

  ٢ . ااUsage:  
١-  ث آ  ث و  ا ا  ا.  

After Mai had returned from school, she studied her lessons. 
٢ - ifا .  

If I had been more careful, I wouldn't have lost my mobile. 
٣ :   ا ا ) because(  / ا   وث ر ) او  ث (ضا  وا م  مو:  

 I had studied too muchbecauseI was very tired xe 
. he had eaten bad foodbecauseHe went to hospital  

 We weren’t hungry because we had already eaten. 
 he had forgotten his football trainersbecauseplay football ' t' Hassan didn 

٣ .اوا ات اا Key words:  

 
 
 
Ex-After/as soon as I had done my homework, I watched TV . 
Ex- I watched TV .After/as soon as I had done my homework,  

 
  

  
  

Ex- I had done my homework before/ by the time I watched TV . 
.eworkI had done my hom, I watched TV by the time/ before  

 
 

     I didn't watch tv (till / until) I had done my homework.  

 

E.g. They had no sooner finished painting our new house than we moved into it. 

. we moved into itwhen finished painting our new house hardly         They had  

  .نضع الجملة الأولى فى صیغة استفھام  scarcely/hardly/no sooner  لة بــإذا بدأت الجم

  

  

  
  

E.g. No sooner had they finished painting our new house than we moved into it. 

. we moved into itwhen had they finished painting our new house Hardly                  

 ت:

   اذا لم ياتى بعدها فاعلing.vفعل  before /afterياتى بعد  : ١ملحوظة
   After +الفعل + ng → iماضى بسیط/   Before +الفعل  +    → ving   ماضى تام                  

                              no sooner                 than                             حتى.......... لم یكد  

  بسیطماضى    had +    hardly          + p.p. when  + past simple +  فاعل  -4 

when                   scarcely                                            

 

1-After /as soon as/when      ماضى بسـيـط      ماضى تـام. 

ماضى بسـيـط      After /as soon as/when     ماضى تـام   

2-Before/ by the time/when      بسيطى ماض تامماضى        . 

تامماضى       Before/ by the time/when      بسيطماضى    

   -3ماضى بسيط غالبا منفى    till – until   ماضى تام     

No sooner                                                   than 

Hardly        + had + subject فاعل  + p.p.+ when  + past simple  ماضى بسیط 

Scarcely                                                    when 



 

  
 

٤ 

.she returned home ,  doing the  shopping After   -Ex  

. home  returningbeforeShe had done the shopping  

  P.P+ had + S + as soon as /after\بدلامن   P .P+ Havingتستخدم : ٢ملحوظة
)having.(she returned home ,  she had done the shopping afterEx →  

.she returned home ,  done the shopping Having            

    sterdayye+(By/2013 (  فترة زمنية فى الماضى+ماضى تام  : ٣ملحوظة
E.g. By yesterday, he had reached Paris./  By1913, the titanic had shipwrecked. 

 ملحوظة٤ ياتى الماضى التام بعد هذة الافعال فى الماضى وهى :

……..discovered\found\realized\knew……..S. + had + P.P 

.the stationhad left train  the  I found thatat the stationWhen I arrived : Ex 
.book at home his had forgottenI realized that I , as soon as I saw ahmed  

 ملحوظة ٥ : ياتى بعد Before thatماضى تام وبعد After thatماضى بسيط:

Ex: I watched the film but before that I had done my homework. 
Ex: I had had a shower , after that I went out. 

 )since /for/never/just/already(ياتى الماضى التام مع كلمات المضارع التام اذا جاء معها ماضى بسيط : ٦ملحوظة
►I had never tried Chinese food before I went to that restaurant. 
►The lesson had already started when he arrived in the classroom. 

 ظ ٧: لايجب حفظ قاعدة واحدة ل  Untilفهى تاتى حسب المعنى كما فى الامثلة:
He refused to leave the place until he had taken the money. 
He lived in Cairo until he died. 
He couldn’t travel until he had got a passport 
I won't help him until I finish my work 
 
Workbook and student book exercise 
 
1. We arrived half an hour late. The film ................ half an hour earlier. 
a- began              b- was beginning           c- had begun  d- has begun 
2. When I was younger, I ................ go swimming every day. 
a- usually   b- used   c- use   d- used to 

3- While ……………… Egypt, tourists enjoy sightseeing. 
 a) visiting  b) was visiting c) visited d) was visited  

4- Ali ...............travelling by sea.                                               
a- used to              b- using to             b- is used to         d- uses to 
5- Yesterday, my sister gave me a book she...............reading the day before. 
a- finished             b- has finished           c- had finished              d- finishes 
6-I...............the newspaper every day. Now, I don't have the time. 
a- used to read              b- was reading            c- had read          d- have read  
7-As soon as we arrived at school, the first lesson................ 
a- had begun           b- began               c- begins             d- has begun 
8-I...............the film before I read the book. 
a- already saw                 b- have already seen c- had already seen            d- has already seen 
9- What...............when I called you? You seemed very busy. 
a- did you do                     b- were you doing         c- are you doing             d- have you done 
10- While she...............her homework, she was listening to music. 
a-were doing                   b-was doing             c-did                 d-doing 
11-mona didn't send the message to her father until she…………..it. 
a-has been writing         b-has written          c-had written             d-writing 
12-ahmed'scar was hit by a driver who………………..at mad speed. 
a- was driving              b-drive                  c- was driven              d-was crossing 



 

  
 

٥ 

I3 ………………….my own computer for three years before anything went wrong with it. 
a- have had                 b-was having              c-had                  d-had had 
14-I didn’t answer the phone because I ……………………………… 
a-was praying                  b- had prayed                 c-have prayed                    d-prayed. 
15-I …………………….. just finished doing the exercise when my father returned home. 
a-was                                 b-have                          c-had                       d-am 
15-By the time Nada arrived, we………………………. lunch, so there was nothing for her to eat. 
a-were having                b-had                c- had had                                   d-have 

test ecpracti 
16- Nesma first met her best friend when she ……………. At primary school.  
a- Has been                   b- was being                c- was                 d-is 
17- What ……………… at midday yesterday?  
a- Are you doing    b- were you doing   c- you were doing   d- have you done 
18- Kamal…………. an English person before he met my friend jack.  
a- Did not meet     b- has not met      c- won’t meet         d- had not met 
19- Before there was a bus in the village ,Mona and her brother ……….. to school.  
a- Had always walked    b- were walking     c- have always walked     d- walk 
20- When we saw the hotel, we …….. that it was a great place for a holiday. 
a- Were knowing       b- had known                 c- have known           d- knew 
 
21- Karim …………..at the school two years ago.  
    a. start                     b. starting                    c. started                         d. is  starting  
22-When was the last time that you…………………. your cousins? 
a have seen              b seeing                  c saw                         d see 

23-ali always……..to work when he was young. 
a-walked                    b-walks                c-is walking                     d-was walking 

24- My company …………..an important meeting last month. 
    a. have                    b. has                    c. had                               d. is having  

25-when I woke up, my father…………..so I didn't see him.  
a-left             b-had left             c-had been leaving              d-has left 
26-………….leaving the shop I remembered that I had forgotten my wallet there  
a-before              b-after                  c-as                     d-when 

27- The students ……………the book before the lesson started. 
a are reading                b had read               c have read                         d reads 
28- Hassan couldn’t answer the phone because he his father’s car………………. 
a washed               b was washing                c had washed                  d has washed  
29-As soon as I got to the station, I realised that I ……… my train.  
a) had missed               b) missed                       c) have missed            d) miss  

30-she……………….answer the question , until she had looked at it twice. 
a-doesn't                     b-couldn't                         c-won't                                  d-don't 

31-While she was studying, I ………………..television. 
a-watched           b-watching                     c-will watch             d-was watching 
32-Heba was sitting in a traffic jam when her train……….. the station. 
a leave             b has left                         c left                      d has been leaving 

 

 
  

 

 
Present Perfect   المضـارع التـام  

  
   have/has + p.p ← من  المضارع التامیتكون
  وقتھ یعبر عن حدث تم فى الماضى دون تحدید - ١

Unit 2  



 

  
 

٦ 

E.g. – I have painted the house . 
ً أحداث في الماضي انتھت حالا أو منذ فترة قصیرة جدایستخدم المضارع التام للتعبیر عن- ٢ ً  

Mai has just washed the dishes  
  . حدث بدا في الماضي ومازال مستمر فى المضارع – ٣

 .2006since /  in Giza for ten years have livedWe  
٤-ا ا  او م ا و ا  ا ث  

.my keyshave lost or because I t open the do' I can 
 

.so he can’t play football today, his leg has hurt Ahmed   
his examhas passed  Ali is happy because he 

اوا ات اا  

  Ever→   سبق  → و بمعنى حتى الانللخبرات الماضیة ال وفى التفضیلؤفي الس
 ?merica  been to AeverHave you   

. read everThis is the best book I have   

   never ابدا → للخبرات الماضیةتاتى فى الجملة المنفیة

.to Parishave never been I’ve been to London but I  
Chinese food have never eatenI   

 ا م  اا حتى ألان/    بعد  → .ل و اYet→   
 yet you finished your homework Have 

. yetI haven’t had breakfast  
short time ago/ → a few minutes ago منذ لحظات/   توا   →Just   

Leila isn’t here. She’s just gone. 
The bus has just left! I can see it over there 

   ) have (و ) has( أو ا و ا ا م  / بالفعل →Already  
I have already had lunch .   Leila has finished her homework already. 

  

 ة  For +   ثا ا)ةا ا ( Since +   

( a week – a month – a year ) 
( three hours / minutes ) 
( five days /ten years ) 
a long time / ages ) (   

– a night- more than-some time  
a while  / a decade /a season/ ever  

ة زFor the last/past +   

for the last week/month.  
 a/an وا    sام ب 

Last (week- month – year – Monday - 
night ) 
1995  / 5 o'clock /sunday  
The /this morning –yesterday 
Lunch time – spring – then 
His arrival/ childhood/death 
Marriage/ birthday 

the age of……/.. ………wasshe /He/I   
اSince the last +   

since the last visit.  
in hospital since Sunday has been She . g.e 

 years6football for have played I  

  ) :تحفـــــظ ( مة تركیبات ھــــــا

  او العكس the last timeاو    for بدلا من  since عند استخدام – ١

    فاعل   + مضارع تام منفى   +  + Forمدة زمنیة
  + it's =       مدة زمنیة +  + Sinceفاعل +  ماضي بسیط 

ago +       مدة زمنیةWas +  +  فاعل +  ماضى بسیط= the last time +  
 =فاعل  +  + lastماضى بسیط + مدة زمنیة   +   +ago              inختاری

E.g → I haven't met him for two weeks  

 



 

  
 

٧ 

        =  It's two weeks since I met him . 
   = I last met him two weeks ago.=  The last time I met him was two weeks ago. 

٢-    + + Since  + )ving+ been/( p.p +has /have+       sub  

 Adel hasn’t contacted me since he left Cairo 
Khaled has not used a camera since he bought a mobile phone last year. 

    have been to/has ذھب الى مكان وعاد منھ    - ٣
E.g. Ahmed, where have you been? 

He has been to London ( he is here now )  

  have gone to/hasذھب الى مكان ولم یعد او فى الطریق الى ھنالك  
He has gone to London ( he is still  there ) 
Ali has gone to school./ where has heba gone? I can't find her. 

 
Exercises 

1- It's more than 20 years ............... I travelled abroad.  
a) while           b) before                   c) when               d) since 
2. Salma .........................tennis since she was five years old. 
a) has played         b) was playing         c) played               d) is playing 
3. My sister ................ at university for three years. She comes home every weekend. 
a- is    b- has been   c- is being   d- had been 

4-I can’t phone my parents because I …………………… my phone 
a-lose              b- lost             c-had lost               d-have lost 

5-The plane has ……………………..left. I can see it in the sky! 
a-ever              b-yet                      c-just               d-never 
6-It’s two weeks since we last …………….. 
a- meeting             b-had met                c-have met                        d-met 
7-Tamer …………………..a lot of health problems since he started living in that polluted city. 
 a-has               b-had                  c-has had                          d-was having 

8-I have ……………….. been to the zoo before. 
a- Just                     b- yet                 c- ever                      d- never 
9-Belal is not here. He has ………………. to the dentist’s 
a-went                   b-gone             c-been               d-goes 
10-Adel hasn’t contacted me since he …………………….Cairo. 
a-left                   b-leaving                  c-has left                 d-leaves 

11-This is the best book that I ……………………………. 
a-have never read             b-was reading              c-am reading            d-have ever read 

12-Ahmed …………….his leg, so he can’t play football today. 
a- has hurt                    b-hurt                            c-was hurting                  d-had hurt 

13- nabila can't see very well because she ……………….glasses. 
a- had lost                      b- lost                       c- loses                          d- has lost 
14- this is the tallest girl I've ……………seen. 
a- for                 b- never                         c- ever                        d- since 
15…………………he graduated , he hasn't found a suitable job. 
a- when                    b- since                c- for                      d- while 
16-I …………….. to be a doctor since I was ten. 
a-wanted               b-have wanted             c-was wanting               d-wanting 
17- Have you done your English home work...................? 
a- just                           b- yet                c- never               d- ever 
18. Have you ever ……… English food? 
a. ate                       b. eat                   c. eaten                       d. eating 
19- I haven‘t seen him.......... the last week. 
a) ago                       b) already           c) for              d) since 
20- Ali has had his phone ………. the beginning of this year. 



 

  
 

٨ 

a- for                       b- since                    c- already             d- just 
21. Hamdi has ……… to England. He’ll be home next week. 
a. gone                         b. been             c. go                           d. went 
Practice 

22- Ola is nervous because she is ……………. A talk to the class before. 
a- Never gives     b- had never given   c- never used to give  d- has never given 

 23-I haven’t seen the new adventure film………………….   
a- Just             b- yet                 c- already                      d- never 
 24- Ahmed…………… London. He is going to return to Cairo next week.  
a- Has gone           b- has been        c- has gone to       d- has been to  
25- Karim has been really good at English …………… he went to England on holiday last summer. 

a- When                  b- for                    c- although                   d- since 
26-You can see Ali now because he ……………………………home. 
a just arrived               b has yet arrived       c has just arrived       d already arrived  

 
 

  
  

  
  
  

   زمن المستقبل البسيط - ١
  

١ .ا Form:  
   will + infالمستقبل البسیط العادي وھو یتكون من . 

  :Usage اا. ٢
  : البسیط للتعبیر عنستقبلنستخدم الم

١ .  )ا (Future facts:  
E.g. I am 18 years old. Next year, I will be 19 years old. 

 years old next year50 will behis school  
٢ . ifوا :  

E.g. If you study hard, you will succeed. 
٣ . اPromise:  

E.g. I will buy you a new computer when you pass the exam.  
٤ . اThreat:  

E.g. I will call the police if you do that again.  
  :Offering helpض ة . ٥

E.g. Your bag looks heavy. Will I help you carry it? 
  :Asking for helpط ة . ٦

E.g. Will you help me do my homework, please? 
٧ .ا )ون د (Prediction:  

E.g.  I think it will rain tomorrow. 
I think the next generation of phones will be expensive. 
 Do you think that Cairo will be bigger in the future? 
There's a TV programme about wild life in Egypt. I think it will be good. 

٨ . ار ااQuick decision:  
E.g. Someone is knocking on the door. I'll see who is there. 
I’m tired. I think I’ll go to bed now. 
The shirt is fashionable .I think I will buy it soon. 
-I'm hungry. I think I will have a sandwich. 

٩ .اWarning  :  
E.g. take your umbrella with you or you will get wet 

                                                                                                                         :    یستخدم بعد الروابط الاتیة – ١٠
                                                                                                  after /as soon as                                      

 

Unit 3  



 

  
 

٩ 

                                 Before)   تام/مضارع بسیط)                                 (مستقبل                        (              
When                                           

      until / till inf →  +  t' won╣ →   تام/مضارع بسیط
Ex- when he comes (has come), I will help you.   He won't leave until his sister arrives/has arrived 

  :عال والظروف والتعبیرات الاتیة  بعد الاف will  نستخدم -١١

  predict-expect-hope- think – believe – promise –wonder - suppose  افعال

   Probably-possibly- certainly- perhaps – maybe  ظروف

 Be sure –be afraid –it is probable –it's certain –it's possible- I don't think  تعبیرات

   : مات التي تستخدم مع زمن المستقبل البسیط بعض الكل١٢

 next week / month… ��� tomorrow  .............ا اد / اع 
  ) ...ا  (  in 2030 ا   in the future  دا /ا next 

 ل  in (مدة من الزمن) time   soon 
ا ل ا  /ا ل ا   in a few days / weeks ه ا  tonight 

٢ .ا ا inf+  be going to :  

  :) لم ننتهي من الترتيب له( لحدث في المستقبل او القرار المسبقيستخدم عند  التخطيط أو النية. ١

E.g. I have planned/intended to study abroad. = I am going to study abroad. 
2- I'm going to buy a new car, I intend to do that   .  (Intention) 
3- I'm going to move to a bigger house next year.    ( I've decided  it) 

 : will لاحظ اذا كان القرار فورى اوالان نستخدم 

Ex- I have decided now that I will go to bed 

  او شـى علـى / expect / believe/thinkمـع كلمـات )    او نـسمعهنراة   او نعرفـة(  يستخدم عند التنبؤ بوجود دليل . ٢

  :        l/ !lookout! /watch out !/ lookمع كلمات التحذير او التنبيهاو وشك الحدوث 

E.g. 1-There are a lot of clouds. I think It is going to rain. 
        2-Look at this reckless driver! He is going to crash into the car in front. 

3-Your glass is on the edge of the table. It is going to fall. 
      4-Hassan’s playing really well. He’s going to win the game! 
      5- Watch out! You are going to fall . 

6- The other team’s players are very big. It’s going to be a difficult match. 

 ولكن الصفات الثابتة والمهارات للانسان ليس دليلا على حدوث الفعل فناخذ   Will مثل : 

E.g.1- Messi is a clever player. I think he will score a goal the next match. 
2- Hamdi is very fast. I think he will be in the Olympic Games one day! 
3- Sara is a good student .I think she will pass all her exams. 

  .going toعند الحديث عن الطموحات نستخدم . ٣

E.g. I am going to study medicine.  ( ambition )  

  ) made up……mind  / made decision/ decide/plan /intention/intend( يستخدم عند وجود كلمات . ٤

Ex- A: What are your plans for the next weekend?    
 .computer gamesm going to play I’:  B-  

  

٣ .ارع اا ا :  
١ -  ت ذ  ل و ،  ت دو   ا   رع اا ا :  

arranged /have arranged /made arrangements / prepared / have prepared/ booked /packed  reserved / got  

e.g. - He has arranged everything.  He’s spending his holiday in Paris. 

-We are going on holiday next week. I've already bought the tickets 

Nadia can’t visit you on Saturday. She is helping her mother to prepare for a family party. 
 ت-٢  ت اد أن اد وأواجرع واا   ا ،  ت  و  ا   

.s birthday'a party tomorrow for Monaare giving We .     married next Fridays getting 'He. g.e 
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 ٣-   لة ا  رع اا)leave/ arrive/fly /stay/ see/travel / meet/visit / come/go (  

.tomorrowre going ' They-.                                    them on Saturdaym meeting ' I- 
I’m doing a test next Monday. Our class is visiting a museum tomorrow 
-We’re eating/having in the restaurant carriage this evening 

   

٤ .ارع اا ا    
  بوسائل المواصلات و المسرح و السینما و المدرسة: بجداول المواعید الثابتة (یستخدم المضارع البسیط للتعبیر عن المستقبل 

      الخ                                                                           ......والحصص والامتحانات 
.clock am' o8 at beginsThe first class .             am tomorrow6 at leavesYour train . g.e 

? on Saturdaydoes your bus arriveWhat time -          .in maystart our next exams -  
 

The Future Perfect  ٥-المستقبل التام 
 

١ .ا Form:  
    will +have + p.p  منتام المستقبل الیتكون 

  ٢ . ااUsage:  

 يستخدم للتعبير عن حدث سوف يكون قد انتهى او تم قبل وقت معين فى المستقبل

ex- - By the end of next year, the government will have built a new school in the village.. 
-By this time next week, I will have heard my test results 

٣ . ات ااKey words:  

:يستخدم مع تعبيرات زمنية مثل  

- In  (a year's / four months' / five weeks' / an hour's / ten minutes' /…….)  time  
- By + (2200)  / By 7 o'clock     /by next Monday/ by then  حینئذ …. etc.) 
- By next Wednesday, I will have done a science test. 
- By the time I am twenty-two, I will have finished my university degree. 

    (will have been  + pp )        ٤- يتكون المستقبل التام فى المبنى للمجهول من 

- This school will have been built by 2030. 
- The new underground railway line will have been built by 2012. 
 

٦-ا ا Future continuous  
١ .ا Form:  

will (won't) be +  v.ing  
 At one o’clock tomorrow, I’ll be eating lunch with my friends 

to Cairo will be travellingI , This time next week  
٢ . ااUsage:  

-ا  دة ة ل أو  و  ا ن ف ث  ا ا    

.m. p9 to 7tennis from ll be playing I’ 
to London will be flyingmy father ,  next Tuesday9.30At  ►  

 I think that I’ll be working on the project for the next 15 to 20 years. 
 Between 2020 and 2030, we will be helping people with diabetes. 

ing.V+ may be  

-  )may be v.ing ( وثا  اثأ  )ة  اثأ (ا  ة ن 

 . years50to Cairo in the next may be moving  Many more people - 
. in spacemay be living people,  years100 In - 

  
practiceExercises  

1-Don’t be late , the bus ……………. At exactly ten o’clock.  
a- Leaves                b- going to leave                 c- has left              d- left 
2-A lot of people are waiting for the museum to open.it ………busy there today. 
a- Is being                 b- was                    c- is going to be         d- has been 
3-It is very hot in the house. I ……………….. on the air conditioner. 



 

  
 

١١ 

a- Am turning               b- turn                c- will turn       d- am going to turn 
4-We cannot use classroom five tomorrow because they…………the walls.  
a- Paint       b- will have painted       c- are painting      d- will paint   
5-The mechanic ……………… repairing your car by the end of the week.  
a- Will finish       b- will have finished        c- will be finishing     d- is finishing 
6-By this time tomorrow, my father …………………………………………………..to England. 
a will fly                    b would fly            c will have flown                        d flies 
7-a Experts think that Cairo………………………. by more than half a million people next year. 
a-will grow                   b-is going to grow                c-grows               d-is growing 
8-Our last lesson ……………………….. at two o’clock this afternoon. 
a-is finishing               b-will finish               c-finishes              d-going to finish 
9- There are a lot of people in the room. It…………….. difficult to find a chair. 
a-is                b-will be             c-is going to be         d- is being 
10-Look, there’s a sandstorm. I ……………………… the windows. 
a-will close            b-close                c-am gong to close                d-closed 
11-There are no clouds in the sky today. I think that it………………………………. very hot. 
a- is going to be                             b- will be              c- is being                d- is 
12-Next year, my grandfather  …………………….. 75 years old! 
a- is going to be                             b- will be              c- going to be                d- is 
13-Those bags look heavy, so I  ……………………….. them for you 
a-carry              b-am going to carry               c-am carrying              d-will carry 
14-I predict that in the future mobile phones …………………. much smaller 
a- are going to be                             b- will be              c- have been                d- are 
15-By ten o’clock tonight, I …………………………………. all my homework. 
a- Will finish       b- will have finished        c- will be finishing     d- am finishing 
16-At one o’clock tomorrow, I…………………………. lunch with my friends 
a- Will eat       b- will have eaten        c- will be eating     d- am eating 
17- I think it ………………… be hot tomorrow. 
 a is                           b is going to                  c will be                             d going to  

18-By the end of next year, the government …………………….a new school in the village.  
a- Will built       b- will have built        c- will be building     d- is building 
19-This time next year, Salma ……………..for her final exam.  
a-will revise           b-revises             c-may revise              d-will be revising 
20- Ali ………………..a good job when he finishes his education 
a-will probably get      b-may be getting   c-will probably be getting          d-gets  
21-I'm sure they……………..the price when more people buy them 
a-will be reduced     b-will reduce         c-would reduce           d-are going to reduce 
22-By this time next week, I ………………………my test results. 
a-will have heard             b-will hear        c-will have been heard   d-will be heard 
23- The new underground railway line …………………………………….. by 2021. 
a-will build          b-will be built               c-will have been built          d-will have built 
24. The film ................ at 7.30 this evening. 
a- starts   b- will start   c- started   d- is starting 
25- She.............an engineer when she leaves university. That is her plan, 
a- will become                    b- has become       c- is going to become               d- becomes 
26- Someone’s at the door. I……………………who it is 
a- am seeing      b- will see                c- am going to see       d- see  
 
 
 
 



 

  
 

١٢ 

 
 

 

 
  ا  :   ا   ا:  

when  -   where  –   whose   –   that  –   which   –   whom   –   Who 
 

١ -)that/Who (  و  ىا ا  و     ;. 

  فعل  Who / that اسم عاقل    

 1- She is the woman who / that wrote two books 
I saw the policeman who(that) arrested the thief. 
  

٢- )that/Who /whom(   و  ىا ف اا  و  ل  . 

  فاعل  Whom/Who / that اسم عاقل    

Ahmed whom  ( who -  that  ) you met yesterday is my brother. 
That's the man whom  / who  / that  you are talking about. 

ـ:  لاحــظ  ا    أو ا    ف ا   whom  و     that–who  . 

That's the man about whom you are talking. 
 

٣- - )that/which(  او   و ا  لأو ا ا   

  فعل  Which / that  اسم غير عاقل

1-The stories which ( that ) are on the shelf are all mine. 
2- That’s the book which / that is a best seller. 

  فاعل  Which / that  اسم غير عاقل

The film which ( that ) I watched last week was boring. 
    أو ا    ف ا  ) which  (  و  that .  

..he had to apologisewhich for He made a bad mistake   
This is the article in which she writes about science. 
 

٤--where  نا  .   

  ضمير فاعل/اسم  Where= which+ حرف جر   مكان

This is the house where we live. 
Alex is a nice city where I like to live . 

ـ:  لاحــظ   ن ما  ل  ف  دو ) which ( م و )where(  ف ا و ا او   

e.g. This is the house which  we live in .   This is the house in  which  we live . 
.I used to play is now a parking lot in whichThe garden  

. we saw the cup finalat whichThat is the stadium  
. she learned to read and writet whicha, Dr Aisha used to go with him to meetings  

  

ـ:  لاحــظ   م) which ( مع المكان إذا جاء بعدھا فعل ولیس فاعل )او كانت جملة لتعریف المكان.  

. was built last yearwhichThis is the school  
.is the capital of Egypt,  is very crowded which, Cairo 

 

٥ -  whose    و  و     )s' (   ا  أو)    , their , your , its , her , his , my( .

our  ن او    :  

  الشى المملوك للمالك  Whose  اسم المالك

  

That's the man whose son succeeded. 
The girl whose bag was stolen was crying 
Ahmed is the boy whose father is a teacher. 
 the car whose colour is red won the race 

 

Relative clauses 
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٥ - )when( ا  )ا  (.   

It's the month July when we go on holiday. 
2- Friday is the day when I visit my relatives in our village. 

  ( when )و م)which/that  (  ود  ف  ل  ان م   ـ:  ـظلاحـ

It's the month July which we go on holiday in . 
2- Friday is the day on which I visit my relatives in our village. 
 

 
 

 . to be.v  أو  ل وف    to be. v إذا ء    ا   which , who  ف  -١: ملاحظات

They boy  who was punished yesterday got the worst marks. 
The boy, punished yesterday got the worst marks. 

The hospital which was built last year, is wonderful. 
The hospital built last year, is wonderful. 

٢-  ف   which , who  ء إذا    فو   to be.vإ  ا ن او ان و .ing 

►►The man who is living(lives) next door is my friend. 
The man living next door is my friend. 

Vegetables which contain a lot of water, don't freeze well. 
Vegetables containing a lot of water, don't freeze well 

 ٣- يحذف ضمير الوصل باستخدام الصفة.

Students who are brilliant, must be rewarded. 
Brilliant students must be rewarded 

  .فى هذا النوعt  thaقبل وبعد عبارة الوصل لا نستخدم  comma عند استخدام -٤

.is very kind,  is standing beside mewho, My mother 

  :فقط بعد صيغة التفضيل والكلمات الاتية that  تستخدم - ٥

something-none-nothing-much-many-little-few-everything-anything-All 
.we can eat in this housethat t anything 'There isn 

. I have ever readthatbest book This is the  

  which/the thing that كرابط ولا ياتى قبلها اسم وهى تساوى  what تستخدم - ٦
 

 او  )ا ( what /  

. we need to buywhatd better decide ' We.Ex 
?I bought from London whatHave you seen  

. you needwhatt give 'I can 
 practice tests-Exercises  

1-Omar,……………………… mother is a scientist, always does well in the science tests. 
a whose                      b who                c who’s                        d for whom 
2- Tanta is the city…………… my grandparents were born. 
a which                      b where               c who                          d when 
3-This is the book……………… my favourite character goes to the Arctic. 
a-which                   b-that                   c-in which                       d-to which 
4-I could not decide…………………… to wear to the wedding party. 
a which                  b what                    c that                            d who 
5-The shop,……………………….. I visited last week, has some great souvenirs. 
a when                    b where            c who                              d which 
6-Jomana,…………………. is good friends with my sister, is really good at tennis. 
a who                     b whose              c what                           d which 
7-This is the hotel………………… I stayed when I was young. 
a which                b what                 c where                        d when 
8-This is a book……………. the hero travels to space. 
a which                b where                   c in which                      d at which 
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9-Saturday, ………………………………we always play football, is always a busy day for me. 
, a that                    b what                  c on which                                    d where 
10-Yesterday, I played a long game of tennis with my brother, ………… made me very tired. 
     a) who                             b) when                            c) where                d) which  
11- The nurse, ………..responsibility it is to look after young children, has worked at the hospital 
for ten years. 
     a) who                             b) what                            c) whose                d) which  
12- The person ………………..does most of the cooking in our family is my mother. 
     a) who                             b) when                            c) where                d) which  
13- 1837 was the year ………………..Victoria became queen of Britain. 
     a) who                             b) when                            c) where                d) which  
14- I’ve just read a newspaper article …………..the life of a famous woman is described in detail. 
     a) for which                        b) of which                       c) which               d) in which  

15- My sister went to London University, ……………………….she studied history.  
     a) whose                             b) when                            c) where                d) which  

16- Lord of the Flies is a story …………a group of school boys are shipwrecked on an island. 
a- at which                  b- which               c-in which            d-to which 
17- She asked me where I had been, ……………..I replied, “It’s a secret”. 
a- at which                  b- by which               c-in which            d-to which 
18- Tomorrow, I’m going to a meeting we’re going to discuss women’s role in society. 
a- at which                  b- by which               c-from which            d-to which 
19- He says he’s busy,………….. he really means he doesn’t want to go out this evening. 
a- at which                  b- by which               c-in which            d-to which 
20- They said something very cruel, ………………..I think they should apologise. 
a- at which                  b- by which               c-to which            d-for which 
21-he lost the book……….. him last week 
a-which lent             b-when I lent             c-who lent          d- I lent 
 22-- Dr. Aisha , ……………….father was an important man , was born in Damietta in 1913  
     a) whose                             b) what                         c) when                  d) which  
  23- Queen Victoria was born in London …………….she was educated alone  
     a) when                               b) what                           c) when                  d) where  
  24- Queen Victoria …….died in January 1901, was queen of Britain for most of the 19th century 
     a) who                        b) when                        c) which                d) whose  
25-it is said he was a man…………….to have the sight of an eagle and courage of a lion. 
a-who appeared           b-he appeared          c- that appears                 d- and appears 
26-I met the doctor………………car was stolen last week. 
a-whom             b-who          c-whose             c-which 
27-dr Aisha used to go to with her father to meetings…………she learned to read and write 
a-which              b-at where                c-at which               d-at that 
28-the teacher…………students passed the exam, was so proud of himself. 
a-where             b-who          c-whose             c-which 
29-I know……….he married her! For her money. 
a-why             b-who          c-what             c-which 

30. I've just finished a novel ................ the main character is an 80-year-old man. 
a) which              b) in which  c) who     d) whose 

31. My brother and I have just had a phone conversation ................ we discussed our holiday plans 
a) which  b) in which             c) what  d) to which 
32- Florence Nightingale,……………… was born in Italy, went to school in England. 
a which                    b where                  c that                    d who 
33- My uncle went to a school in London,…………….. he learned to speak English well. 
a which                   b where                    c who                      d that 
34- The manager, ................... secretary is seriously ill, has to type the letters by himself. 
a. who                    b. whose  c. where d. that 
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The Distributive pronouns الضمائر التوزيعية 

all, both, half, each, every, either, neither 
 ١-م   All  د  اء  اودة ، و     اء اودة:

 
Ex All Mona’s money is at home, so all her friends are helping her. 
All the students in our class are from Cairo. 
She spent nearly all her life at home 

 ٢-  م half(of)   اء ، وم    اء اودة:

He ate half (of) the cake this morning. 
Half (of) my friends like tennis. She spent about half of her time writing poems. 

  
 ات ا  Of  م  :ظ 

My house is half a kilometre from here. 
I bought half a kilo of flour. 

 ٣- م each/every/neither/either  دة  اء ادة:

 
Each student wears a uniform.  
Every person has a role in society.  
Neither answer is correct. 

: او  الااء   each/ neither/either+(of) ٤-   ا م  
 

I don’t like either of the photos.  
I like neither of the photos. 
Each of the girls spoke well. 
He told each of us our jobs. 
 

:   ء اا ا  every   م اد و ء اا ا  each  ٥- م 

I gave each of my three brothers a card 
Every student was given a book. 

  :   /نا    both/both .. and..  ٦- م 

 
Ex- I gave both my parents a present. 
When she was a child, she was good at both writing and playing the piano. 
I was very hungry, so I had both the cheese and the chicken sandwich! 
She is both beautiful and clever 
 

  :ا  وا ا م  either….or../neither….(nor)  ٧- م 

Sara and I can go on either Friday or Saturday, but neither of us can go on Sunday 
You can have either ice cream or chocolate cake 
You can have neither cookies nor candy 
I was offered tea or coffee, but I had neither of them because I don’t like hot drinks 

 
Neither is the same as not … either:  : ظ 

I like neither of the T-shirts. = I don’t like either of the T-shirts. 
 practice tests-Exercises  

1-There are two restaurants by the park and they are ……………….very good. 
a all                       b either                    c each               d both 
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2-Grandmother says that my brothers and I can take a cake from the kitchen. 
a-every                   b either                       c each                 d both 
3-……………….. the rice that you need is in the cupboard. 
a All                b Both                           c Either                         d Each 
4- Nagwa is enjoying her new job because …………………..day of the week is different. 
a all                        b either                    c every                         d both 
5-Our school is……………. kilometre from my house. 
a half of                     b half                    a c half of                       a d half 
6-My mother gave…………….. child at the party a small present. 
a all                     b either                  c each                     d both 
7-Hamdi wants to study……………… English or history at university. He’s not sure. 
a  either                    b both                  c neither                       d half 
8-There was a fire in the toyshop and……………………… toy was damaged. 
a both                 b all                      c every                            d half 
9-Lina has two brothers, but they are not good at basketball because………….. tall.  
a either is          b each are                       c neither is                         d neither are 
10-Poems usually have three or more verses and in ………….verse, there are words that rhyme 
a all                   b either                  c every                            d both 
11-They may have ………………. no words that rhyme, or words that partly rhyme. 
a neither            b either                   c every                         d both 
12- When she was a child, she was good at ………………. writing and playing the piano. 
a all                        b either                 c every                             d both 
13-Two men wanted to marry her, but she ……………………of their offers.  
a  either                   b every                 c neither                         d half 
14- She spent nearly ………………… her life at home. 
a- both                 b either                 c every                                   d all 
15- She spent about ………………. of her  time writing poems. 
a  every                b-both                c neither                            d half 
16-………………..the students in our class are from Cairo. 
 a All                  b Both                  c Either                         d Each 
17- The cake was cut into six pieces, so three of us ate …………….. of it and we kept the other 
three pieces until later. 
a  either                   b every                c neither                      d half 
18- I was offered tea or coffee, but I had………. of them because I don’t like hot drinks. 
a  either                          b every                c neither                         d both 
19- My mother said I could have …………………. a cheese or a chicken sandwich. 
a  either                        b every                     c neither                  d both 
20- I was very hungry, so I had …………………… the cheese and the chicken sandwich! 
a All                     b Both                    c Either                             d Each 

 
 

 

 

so / such … that; enough / too … to 
 

  :جةيعبير عن النتت لل جدا لدرجة أنبمعنى  so/such…..that  تستخدم - ١ 

 

  فاعل  + فعل + so  + ة أو ظرف صف  + that +فاعل+ فعل 
 

That cake was so nice that I’ll have another one! 
They walked so slowly that they missed the train. 
The exercise was so easy that I finished it in two minutes. 
   
 

 

such a ( an ) +    )  صفـة + اسـم  (  +  that + ةجمـلة كـاملـ  
 

 

It was such a useful book that I read it twice. 
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Tarek is such a friendly person that everyone likes him. 
It’s such an amazing play that you can’t miss it. 
They are such long questions that we don’t have time to answer them all. 
 

 . )  تـأتى فـى الإثبـات وتعنـى القـدرة ( ........درجة أن   كـاف لenoughتستخدم -٢

 
 

 

صفــــة/ظرف     +  enough to +  inf  ( المصـــد ر ) 
 

Hamdi is tall and fast enough to be very good at basketball. 
Hamdi is clever enough to answer the difficult questions. 
Rami is careful enough to make very few mistakes. 
 

   . ) تأتى فـى النفـى وتعنـى الإستحالـة (  لا .......لدرجـة أن too….toتستخدم -٣
 

 

too  +  adj  ( صفــــة ) +  (for ل) to   +  inf  ( المصــــدر ) 
 

 

  

The sea is too cold to swim in. 
The coffee was too hot to drink. 
I’m too busy to go to work every day 
The question is too difficult for the little boy to answer. 
 

  : لاحــــظ

 
 
It’s too quiet. = It isn’t noisy enough.  
This tea is too cold. = The tea isn’t hot enough. 
 

 practice tests-Exercises  
1-It is………………………. big car that all the family can travel in it. 
a so                         b such                    c enough                    d such a 
2- Ahmed thinks that it is …………………..hot to play tennis in the park today. 
a too                     b such                       c enough                      d so 
3-The question was……………………….. difficult that nobody could answer it. 
a such                   b so                           c enough                 d too 
4-My sister is……………. to go to school. She is only two. 
a so old                       b too old                    c not old enough                   d such old 
5-The light from the sun is…………………… strong that you cannot look at it. 
a such                         b enough                   c so                            d too 
6-This bag is very heavy. I’m not strong………………. to lift it! 
a such                      b enough                    c so                   d too 
7-The bus went ………………slowly that it was quicker to walk! 
a such                 b enough                c so                      d too 
 8-This is ………………………..an exciting book that I don’t want to stop reading it! 
a too                     b such                       c enough                      d so 
9-a I’m ………………………. busy to go to work every day. 
a such                 b enough                c so                      d too 
10- Sometimes I worked ………………….. hard that I had to work until late at night. 
a such                 b enough                c so                      d too 
11- There are times when you can’t work hard…………………. to live comfortably. 
a such                 b enough                c so                      d too 
12- I worked so / such long hours that I didn’t have any time to myself. 
a too                 b so                c enough                      d such 
13- The exercise was ……………… easy that I finished it in two minutes. 
a too                 b so                c enough                      d such 
14- Rami is careful ………………….. to make  very few mistakes. 

+enough  ا  = not +  too +   
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a such                 b enough                c so                      d too 
15- This soup is …………………. hot to eat. 
a such                 b enough                c so                      d too 
16- The question is …………………………………… for the little boy to answer. 
a such difficult               b difficult enough               c so difficult                    d too difficult 
17- It’s ………………………………. an amazing play that you can’t miss it. 
a such                 b enough                c so                      d too 
18- They are …………………… long questions that we don’t have time to answer them all. 
a such a                  b so                c enough                      d such 
19-This is ……………………………….. old tree that it is amazing it is still alive 
a such a                  b so                c enough                      d such an 
20-The stadium is big………………………… to hold 50,000 spectators 
a such                 b enough                c so                      d too 
21-Today is much ……………………. hot to play tennis outside. 
a such                 b enough                c so                      d too 
22-Nobody has been to the top of this mountain because it is ……………………….to climb. 
 a-dangerous enough           b-so dangerous              c-too dangerous               d-not dangerous 
23-Elephants are …………..that they can push over trees. 
a-so powerful                  b-too powerful                 c-powerful enough           d-not powerful          

 
 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  

 المبنى للمجهول هو الجملة التى نبدا فيها بالمفعول فربما لا نعرف من الفاعل او لانريد ذكره او معروف جدا:

The International Space Station is seen in the sky every night . (It is not important who sees it.) 
I think the new park will be used by all the children in the area. (we know who did the action) 

  ي ا اpassive   ن :   

 Verb to be  مفعول
Am/is/are/was/were/be/being/been 

  على حسب زمن الجملة

+ P.P  

  passive الازمنة في الـ 

passive Tense ا 

 المضارع البسيط                     + am / is / are + P.P Present simpleل 

Ex-1-We always take the bottles for recycling. (active)  
The bottles are always taken for recycling. (passive) 
2-People speak English everywhere. (active) 
English is spoken  everywhere. (active) 

 + am / is / are being  + P.P Present continuousل                المضارع المستمر

Ex-1-The chef is preparing lunch now. (active) 
Lunch is being prepared now. (passive) 
2-We are taking a lot of photos of the astronauts. (active) 
 a lot of photos of the astronauts are being taken. (passive) 

 المستقبل البسيط           + will be  + P.P -future simpleل 

Unit 7  
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   Ex-1-The teachers will mark the exams tomorrow. (active) 
The exams will be marked tomorrow. (passive) 
2-We will interview the astronauts in the International Space Station. (active) 
the astronauts in the International Space Station will be interviewed. (passive) 

 

Have / has / had / will have to  

Needn’t – seem to – appear to (be) + P.P  

(be) going / supposed to/  about to 

infinitive 

Have / has / had / will have to  

Need to – seem to – appear to +  ر  

(be) going / supposed to /  about to 

Ex- 1-The government is going to build a new road. (active) 
A new road is going to be built. (passive) 
2-We have to follow school rules. (active) 
School rules have to be followed. (passive) 
3-I need to repair my car. (active) 
My car needs to be repaired. (passive) 

 

would / can / could  

May / might / shall / should (be) + P.P  

 Must  / ought to  

Modal verbs           ل اا 

would / can / could  

May / might / shall / should +  ر  

Must  /  ought to  
Ex-1-We could see many tourists in the pool. (active) 
many tourists could be seen in the pool.(passive) 
2-we must reduce the amount of energy that we use every year. 
the amount of energy must be reduced that we use every year. 
3-You should cook meat well before you eat it. 
Meat should be cooked well before you eat it. 

 Practice tests( Exercises  
1 That old hotel…………………. as a museum in the future. 
a could use           b could be using                   c could be used                     d could have used 
2- The new building will be used ………………….young children who do not go to school yet. 
a to                        b with                                     c at                                            d by 
3- Around six hours a day……………………… checking emails in many offices. 
a spent                  b are to spend                      c are spending                     d are spent 
4- Drive carefully here because the road…………………………………………. . 
a was repaired         b is repairing                       c is being repaired                    d is repaired 
5-Hala’s cousin ……………………….to the station so he can take the train to Alexandria. 
a is going to be taken          b will take             c is going to take                       d will be taking 
6- I can’t wait for the holidays. My parents………… my sisters and me to our favourite beach! 
a are taken                     b are taking                 c will have been taken                   d take 
7- A new school near my home……………………….. and it will be open next year. 
a will build                  b was building                   c is building                            d is being built 
8- Hundreds of sailing boats…………………….. from the beach yesterday. They looked really lovely. 
a can be seen                  b are seen                    c could be seen                   d were being seen 
9- The teacher says that a new subject……………………….. next week. 
a is taught               b will be taught                   c will teach                     d is going to teach 
10 Our rubbish……………………….. every week. 
a are collected            b is collected                 c was collecting                d is collecting 
11- We can’t get on the plane yet because it……………………………. . 
a is cleaning                    b is cleaned                 c has been cleaned                    d is being cleaned 
12-The hotel rooms …………………..next month.  
a are decorated               b will be decorated                 c will decorate                     d are going to decorate 
13-The internet ………………….everywhere.  
a are used            b is used                 c used                        d is using 
14-My car needs ………………………….  
a to repairing            b to repair                   c to be repaired                            d to have repaired 
15- Let’s hurry; the plane is going to …………………….off  
a-take            b-took                          c be taken                            d taking 
16-Many tourists ……………………………in the pool.  

a could see           b could be seeing                   c could be seen                     d could have seen 
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17-Lunch …………………now 
a-prepares                         b-is preparing                         c is being prepared                        d-will prepare  
18-Your homework …………………….tomorrow.  
a-will mark                 b-is marked             c- will be marked                  d-will be marking 
19-Many new ways of saving energy ………………. by scientists at the moment.  
a- are developing          b-developed           c-are being developed       d-were developed 
20-Don’t put those old batteries in the bin. They should ………….. to a special place. 
a-take            b-took            c-be taken            d-be taking 
21-we should all ……………….about the dangers that exist today 
a-are teaching                  b- teaches                       c- be taught        d- taught 
22-today, almost any information you need……………on the internet. 
a-can find                  b-can be found                c-can found                     d-can be finding 

23- The Pyramids ……………………….by millions of tourists every year 
a visited                      b is visited                     c are visited                        d- are visiting 

24-the amount of energy ………………that we use every year. 
a-must reduce                  b-must be reducing                c-must reduced                     d-must be reduced 

 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

passive Tense ا 

                الماضي البسيط          + was / were  + P.P  Past simpleل 

Ex-1The government built a new school in the village last year. (active) 
A new school was built in the village last year. (passive) 
    They watched TV last night                                 

TV was watched last night. 

 + was / were being  + P.P  Past continuousل                     الماضي المستمر

Ex-1-They were decorating my house yesterday. (active)  
The house was being decorated when my father came home. (passive) 
He was reading a newspaper at 7 yesterday 
A newspaper was being read at 7 yesterday . 

 المضارع التام                       + have / has been  + P.P  Present perfectل 

   Ex-1-Actors have used the hotel in many famous films. (active)  
The hotel has been used in many famous films. (passive) 
2- I haven't washed the dishes yet.(active) 
-The dishes haven’t been washed yet.(passive) 

                          الماضي التام   + had been  + P.P  Past perfectل 

Ex- 1-Mother had not made the bread before we went to bed. (active) 
The bread had not been made before we went to bed. (passive) 

    
1- Our house ……………………decorated yet. 
a hasn’t been                b hasn’t                    c hadn’t been                           d won’t have 
2- The police said that the windows………………… before the thieves went into the building. 
a broke                b had broken                   c have being broken                 d had been broken 
3- Those men …………………………..our house yesterday morning. 
a are decorating b were being decorated     c have been decorating                 d were decorating 
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4- All the cakes in that shop ………………………by my aunt. She works there. 
a made                            b were making                   c have been made                      d have 
5- A lot more birds ………………………on the shore this year. 
a have been seen            b have seen                    c had been seen                   d saw 
6 When the police arrived at the bank, they realised that the money…………………………. . 
a had taken                  b has been taken                  c had been taken                     d has taken 
7-By last summer, the new factory……………….. 
a-was built                    b-built                 c had been built                         d had built    
 8-When Father returned home, his dinner …………………………... 
 a) was making  b) made  c) is made d) was being made 
9-I had waited at the garage until my car…………………..  
a-is repaired              b- repaired               c-was repairing                  d-was repaired 
10-My mobile …………in the sports club yesterday.  
a-had lost            b-lost               c-was lost                  d-has lost 
11-The house ………………….before the party.   
a-decorated              b had decorated                       c-had been decorated                 d-was decorating 
12-New bridges …………………built in Cairo recently  
a-have                  b-had                 c-have been               d-were 
13. After the house ................ painted, we furnished it. 
a. had    b. had been   c. has been   d. is 
14-the food …………two hours ago. 
a-was prepared            b- prepared           c-was preparing         d-is preparing 
15-why are you angry? My car…………….. 
a- has been stolen           b-is stolen       c-had stolen          d-has stolen 

16- Who was this book ............................ by? 
a) written                        b) wrote                c) writing                 d) is written 
17-The hotel …………………. in many famous films. 
a-used               b-has used                c-have been used               d-has been used 
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١ -  ا ا   ان   او او  ان    ا   .و have ر  اget 
to infinitive+ object + get + subject ///infinitive + object + have + Subject   

 
.xtra work today some edo us hadThe teacher  

youto help  Yasser getPlease  
 her room before she went outtidy Shaimaa hadMother   

the amount of time they spend using mobile phonesto limit  their children getParents should  

 
 
 
  

٢-ا ا ُل ا  م   م   ، ا  ل ان اآ .  
   

past participle+ object + get /have+ subject  
.cutmy hair  haveI . I don’t cut my hair 

cleanedyour room  getDo you usually  
No, I clean it myself  

. every weekcleanedthe flat  hasDina  
shirt in that shop-on a T printedme  your nagetYou can  

  

  ل   ا   ا )ادى ا  لان م    (زا    ان :  
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.)Our clothes are washed for us(.washedour clothes get We always -1 
.)h were checked yesterdayMy teet(.yesterdayteeth checked my  hadI -2 

.)Ali’s car is being repaired(.repairedhis car is getting Ali -3  

. 
ل ا  ثأدى ا  رة إا إذا أردم ،أن م م ن  by   + ا م  ا .  

by the teacherI’m having my homework checked   
.by a handymanlways has his roof repaired He a  

  

تا ا  ل ا ا ا م  ام :  
?prepared your meal have you Did 

.I prepared it myself). preparedhave it  (didn’tI , No 
  

 )Practice tests(Exercises  
1- Leila usually…………………………….. twice a year. 
a has her teeth checked   b checks her teeth   c- has checked her teeth d get her teeth checked 
2- Wait there and I’ll ………………..Yasser to help you with those bags. 
a have                        b get                            c let                                   d make 
3- My father ………………me tidy my room this morning. 
a got                            b had                           c has                              d caused 
4- I usually………….. once a month. 
a make my hair           b have cut my hair         c get my hair                d have my hair cut 
5- You can……………………. on a T-shirt in that shop. 
a printing your name                                       b have put your name 
c get your name printed                                  d get printed your name 
6- My mother ……………me to help her do the shopping this morning. 
a got                      b made                             c had                                       d let  
7- Yesterday, we ……………..our roof repaired after the storm. 
a have had               b have                      c have to have                  d had to have 
8- I didn’t understand the homework so ………….I my friend to help me. 
a had                       b got                   c was having                    d was had 
9- The teacher ………………us copy the notes from the blackboard. 
a got                    b caused                    c had                                            d allowed 
10- I …………………………Ali to go to the sports club with m although he didn’t want to go.  
a got                    b caused                    c had                                            d made 
11-Mother had Shaimaa …………………………… her room before she went out.  
a tidying                    b to tidy                   c tidy                                            d tidied 
12-Before the meeting, the manager always gets the reports ………………….. 
a typing                    b to type                   c type                                            d typed 
13-Dina ………………..the flat cleaned every week. 
a-have             b-does           c-get                 d-has 
14-I didn’t ………………………………yesterday. 
a make my hair           b have cut my hair         c get my hair                d have my hair cut 
15-My brother always has his clothes………………………. 
a-clean                  b-to clean                    c-cleaned                      d-cleaning   
16-Ali will ………………………… tomorrow 
a get his car repaired   b repairs his car c- has repaired his car    d-got his car repaired  

  
  

 
    

 
 


